Sexual Assault at Stanford

With the ongoing national conversation about sexual assault sparked by one brave victim’s courtroom statement, the National Center has pulled together the following news compendium. Explore the links below to learn about victims’ right to be heard, how you can stop an assault, ways to report on crime victim issues with sensitivity, and more.

Victim Impact Statements


Bystander Intervention and Other Ways to Help


If Not For 2 Strangers, Brock Turner May Have Never Been Arrested: Huffington Post. http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/brock-turner-bystanders_us_5755b3e1e4b0c3752dce45f8

Men on Bikes: Your role in the Stanford rape case is more important than you think: The Blue Bench. http://thebluebench.org/men-on-bikes-your-role-in-the-stanford-rape-case-is-more-important-than-you-think/

The Media and Reporting on the Case


**SEVERE IMPACT: The courts and media have failed the Stanford rape victim:** Fansided. [https://fansided.com/2016/06/08/courts-and-media-have-failed-the-stanford-rape-victim/](https://fansided.com/2016/06/08/courts-and-media-have-failed-the-stanford-rape-victim/)


** Victims and the Media:** Canadian Resource Centre for Victims of Crime [https://crcvc.ca/publications/media-guide/victims-and-media](https://crcvc.ca/publications/media-guide/victims-and-media/)

**On the Punishment**


**Cultural Treatment of Rape**


Other Responses

**Stanford rape case leads Ind. woman to share her story on Facebook**: USA Today.

**Date rape activist Katie Koestner responds to Stanford victim's viral letter**: Today.

**Woman at center of Stanford rape case seen as model for victims**: Portland Press Herald.